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For Superintendent of Pcnooli
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MR SAM W MENEFEE whohasmo tII

successfully edited the Danville Advo-
cate for several years has given up
that paper and will accept a lucrative
position with a St Louis telephone
company Mr Menefee has put the
Advocate where it should have beet
all of the timQ in the true democrat
colnmn and it is sincerely hoped that
Mr H E Woolfolk who will succeed
him will change neither the politic
nor the policy of the good paper The

t retiring editor made many friends
x while a member of the tripod who re-

gret that he has seen fit to leave a
business for which he is so well fitted

TilE Danville News publishes a list
of prescriptions for whisky given bj
Danville physicians in the last 60 days
which shows that considerable red liq ¬

uor is consumed in that town From
the list it is seen that Dr ORears pa ¬

tients needed stimulants worse and Dr
Tuckers next The former gave 247-

i prees and the latter 155 To the
credit of the other 13 doctors it is shown

r that they gave only 102 orders forwhis
ky

A NEW YORK has just been
given seven years in Sing Sing for

r embezzling 50000 John A McCall
abstracted 48702 from the money of
the policyholders of the New York
Life Insurance Company and it is re-

garded
¬

as a quite meritorious act by
the Republican campaign committee
There are indeed nice distinctions in
the administration of justice

l
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES editor of the

Atlanta News an orator of fame and
a democrat in whom there is no guile
has announced for U S Senator from
Georgia We hope he will win

A CINCINNATI man has just been
granted divorce and given 1000 and

10 per week alimony Downtrodden
man at last sees a rift in the clouds

POLITICAL

Senator Blackburn spoke at Rich ¬

mond yesterday
Elisha L Rogers has been made post ¬

master at Faulconer Boyle county
Cincinnati democrats nominated a

city ticket headed by Edward Dempsey
for mayor

The Republicans of Washington coun ¬

ty in convention nominated W F
Neikirk for County Judge and Rucker
Filiatura for Sheriff

David E Sherrick former auditor of
the State of Indiana was arrested at
Indianapolis on an indictment charging
larceny embezzlement and conspiracy
to

defraudThe State central com¬

mittee awarded to M J Hennessey of
Bracken county the nomination for
Commonwealths attorney over J D
Pumphrey of Fleming county

Little hope is expressed of the Sen ¬

ate Interstate Commerce Committee
reporting any bill regulating railroad
rates Members of the committee are
said to be awaiting the results of La
Follette legislation in Wisconsin

The Harrison county democratic com ¬

mittee has demanded of E K Renaker
that he withdraw as the candidate for
State Senator from the district com ¬

prising Nicholas Robertson and Harri ¬

son counties on account of the Whita
ker slander suit verdict Renaker has
issued a card asserting that he will not

withdrawSenator
John T Morgan of Alabama

has written a pointed letter to Chair ¬

man Shonts declining an invitation
to join the advisory board of engineers
on the trip to the Panama canal zone
Senator Morgan expresses the opinion
that the trip will be valueless and in¬

cidentally expressed doubt as to the
success of the entire canal project

Because they differed in religious
matters Theodore Shrout and James
Station farmers of Bath county fought
as they returned from Mrs Anna liar
rods campmeeting in Fleming county
Shrout cut Staton three times in the
side and slashed his clothes to ribbons
Staton struck Shrout in the head with
a rock crushing his skull and perhaps
fatally injuring him

Indications to an amicable set¬

tlementof the domestic affairs of Mr
and Mrs John E Madden

Here and There I

Two persons were killed by street
cars in Memphis

Williom Gale the celebrated Cardiff
pedestrian died in Cincinnati

All grades of refined sugar have been
reduced 10 cents on the 100 pounds

Fire at Johnsonville Anderson coun-

ty destroyed uninsured property wbrth
7500
Thomas E Barry a prominent busi-

ness man of Florence Ala committed

suicideRev
J W Willeford was accidental-

ly kill dba ooy near Sprang
field ill-

The Fort Pitt foundry at Pittsbu
was damaged by tire to the extent of I

over 120000
Because of a scarcity of cars soCt

coal has odvanced to 125 a ton at the
Pennsylvania mines

James Cotter of Louisville aged 2J
was found dead inked following stroke
of apoplexy superinduced by drink

Thomas F ONeill one of the best
known men in Northeastern Kentucky
was found dead at his home in New

portIt
will be necessary to perform a her-

oic surgical operation to save the lift

of President Harper of Chicago Uni

versityA
reduction of 1 a barrel

on whisky from Kentucky to the Pa-

cific coast has been granted by the

railroadsMr
M OBryan several years

ago agent for the L N at Crab
Orchard is a candidate for mayor of

OwensboroFrederick
A Harliman one of the

wealthiest men in Northern Iowa was
killed in an automobile accident at
Des Moines

John Dunn an aged citizen of the
Bryantsvillo section of Garrard is dead
His wife died many years ago but three
children survive him

Private William Snyder at Fort Tot
ten L I stabbed Peter McIntyre a
fellowprivate in the back with a
bayonet killing him instantly

Ramey Bros store and the postofllce
building at Carter City near Vanceburg
was broken into and the safe blown
open and about 500 cash stolen

The body of Peter Floyd in a fear-
ful state of decomposition was found
near Danville He was an aged Negro
and is supposed to have died from neg ¬

lect
The coasting steamer Hsiesha plying

between Shanghai and Tien Tsin was
destroyed by a hidden mine south of
the Shantung promontory Fifteen
lives were lost-

Attorney General Mayor of New
York is reported to have demanded of
John A McCall president of the
New York Life Insurance Company
the return of the contribution made to
the Republican campaign fund-

MATRIMONIAL

Denny B Goode a wellknown Lou-

Isville

¬

newspaper man will be married
tomorrow to Miss Josephine E Tar
leton a Louisville belle

Robert E Lee Simpson brother of
Miss Lucy Simpson of this place was
married at Los Angeles Cal to Miss

Adelia Flairman a charming lady of
that place They will be at home at
Lowell Arizona after Oct 25thI

Leroy Patterson of Lexington and
Miss Corinne Davidson daughter ofI
Rev W R Davidson were married at
the home of the brides parents at
Shelby City Rev J W Morphis of
Lexington performing the ceremony
They took the train for Lexington
where they will make their future
home

Life is Embittered
Life is too often embittered by the t

grievous pains and suffering caused
by dyspepsia in one or other of its
many forms No other disease covers
such a wide range of symptoms or
causes such varied suffering to Itst
victims Stomachaehe headache
dizziness nausea biliousness consti ¬

pation fever eteall are due to thisI
one dreadful disease No wonder
that thousands are so enthusiastic
over the cure of their disease by Dr
CaldwcllH laxative Syrup Pepsin I

It is a most marvelous potent and
universal cure Try it Sold by G

L Penny Stanford andC W Adams
IJustonvlllo at 50c and 8100 Money
back if it fails-

Correspondence

I

I

has been made public
between President Roosevelt and As

istant Secretary of State Francis B

Loomis in which it is stated that John
Hay late Secretary of State was op-

posed to even a mild censure of Mr
oomis in connection with the charges

by Mr Bowen former Minister
to Venezuela Mr Hay bitterly de-

nounced Mr Bowen to the

A Judicious Inquiry
A well known traveling man who vis-

its the drug trade says ho has often
heard druggists Inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine
whether it was wanted for a child or an

idult und if for a child they almost
variably recommended Chamber =

bins Cough Remedy The reason for
Ilia is that they know there is no dan
jer from it and that it always cures
There is not the least danger in giving
it nnd for coughs colds and croup it
ils unsurpassed For sale by all drug
lists

fit ii 3ti Z

CHURCH MATTERS
Bishop Hallcck Floyd of the United

Brethren Church fell down a cellar
way at Newcastle Ind nnd was seri-
ously injured

The current issue of Leaves of Hca
ing surprised Chicago with the newS
that John Alexander Dowio sustiiliu
a paralytic stroke

Rev O M Hueya meeting at the
Baptist church at Crab Orchard is
drawing large crowds and much good Is

being done Rev R B Mahon
preached for him there Sunday

Tlie contract hUll been let for the
construction of the new building for
the First Methodist church at Barbou
rule and work will begin immediate I

The building will cost about 8000
who ompletcd-

liisnop Candler at the conference or
the Methodist Episcopal Church South
at Leitchfield said he had great fears
for Methodism in Kentucky on account
of small contributions to missions IInd
what the bishop termed covetous

nessEld Joseph Ballou will preach nl
Halls Gap next Sunday morning at 11

oclock We art in an interesting meet-

at Pine Grove Seven confessions to
date My daughter Miss Magic Liv
ingston is quite ill with typhoid fever
writes Eld J G Livingston

Dont Be Imposed Upon
Foley fi Co Chicago originate

Honey and Tar as a throat and lunlr
remedy and on account of them greu
merit and popularity of Foley s Hone
and Tar many Imitations are offers
for the genuine These worthless
imitations have similar sounding
names Beware of them The genu-
ine Foleys Honey anti Tar is in a yd
low package Ask for it and refuse
any substitute It is the best remedy
for coughs and colds Pennys Drug-

Store

First Society GirlSo glad to see
you love Here is a cigarette and Ill
make you a cocktail at once

Second Society Girl Why dear sine
were quite alone I dont admit
ting dont really care to either
drink or smoke

First Society GirlTo tell you the
truthiI dont Lets godown to

i and make fudge-

How to Cure Corns and Bunions
First soak the corn or bunion in

warm water to soften it then pare it

withoudrawing
lains Pain Balm twice daily rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each
application A corn plaster should
be worn a few days to protect it Iron
the shoe As a general liniment for
sprains bruises lameness and rheu ¬

matism Pain Balm is unequaled
For sale by all druggists

Secretary Shaw opened the ¬

can campaign at Richmond
The State a delegation to

the presidential convention it is claim-
ed

¬

is Secretary Shaw if he
remains in the race

The sixth annual exhibition of the
Louisville Horse Show begun last night

carJ1entershave
For Sale Privately

I oiler for ale privately my small home
rontlitlng of Mix urns of land nrnr tniliJrvhardlCyon the Fall Lick

aRe trills fowl Tlllru II on It II goxlorch
inland rill of nil klivln My house ton
alii bIx room sitar iilxo 11 tenant houtu II-

gooel well amid n Rood clutern lit the door nod
II acct silry ouU > iilldlnu lolon glv

en at once SlusrMIAyNrCrab

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell nt juiollc miluatmv place known

II I this Martini Martin farm au mile from
Stanford

onWKDNKHDAY XT < l

riio following Ishokof corn and fod
ilatfickaof hay fti iJUnheU of Irluli 1101-

11locJJ iHlslllIH Of NWtXt pOtlltOeK hores1-
Itorn wagon mil lmfne ii plowmind farm

nit Implement Kenvnllly 2 roivv rood
4horthorn JS of elder for vlntKiirt ImsheU of Winter apples etc

TKIIMX Hlx month credit on all nuiiix
onr Sill Good ingot la lilo stoic payable lu-

lu of tutu requiredOH Ky

In tint District Court of the United Htatex
for this Kaiitvrn district of Kentucky In
Minkruptcy

In the mutter of laugh If fxniiin n lunik
unt On thll IIIh day of Heptemlier A II

hlliliikruplfordlsuhnrgunhvlonthufthiyuf
Ity list court that u hen r lx> hlltllll1011nine on the 10th day of lktoht 1MB

leforo mild court at OovliiKton In mild till
rlct lit 10 oclock litho forenoon or UK near
hereto us prnetlcuhle Tail that notice there

or be pilhllhed stile tlmu In TUB INTKHIOH
ouiiXAr a newBpaper printed In odd ills
rlct and nil known credltorit mid other er
nils Inllliertlttulnynppenrntsuldthurnud-
micnndshowcauseIfany they have why

hu of stills petitioner Hhoitld not IHJ

sited
Wltnemi tin Ilonorablrt AM J Coclirnn

thrIOfltWlhlllOllllllIlIIhl
uf HeptemlKT A 11 1M-

BJo C FlXNru Ulerk-
WOIIKKHKTT II <
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Do You Want a
Home

If no wo can furnMi you one silly kind
on want tYr Mire fur wile a Kreat variety

ur farms dwelllni Houses buInesM houees
111111 hlllltllU prollOilllollH

If You Want a Farm
wrlto us what kind of n plncu you are look
Inlt for what die wind Inlprovruiet

hero located how much you ore willi
IUII st und any other iwrtlnent Information
We have tarsus of sill sires clianicter and

Ices and we arc certain to Interest you IfwilllagVENTRAL KY KKAL KHTATK OO
11 K President

lobunon Ky

Ladies Shoes
I We are a little later than usual but our stock is now in and

ready for you and we can show we think the swel
lest styles we have ever offered to you

1

t lit tt It U tC It tit 1 +++

I The Ultra
j

aonoaaaa

You nil know IL It ill iiuulo ililPoroiit ami

vu think bettor than amt otliar Indies hIgh

grade shoo It lists n 1atuilt In>olt which

makes it Very Softjto time Font Very Flexi ¬urnII
The

oaaaaoaa
inmlebyrtliQ

We carry large stock cheaper goods Old ladies bals
and 200 in regular lining or wool lined Our 150 kid

shoes with withoutpatent tips perfect and all leather and
good styles Our is especially fine swell lasts mil
Itary heels heavy soles and fit for any one who doesnt want
high price shoe

II U tltlfIIIIIIII1 JN-
e

IH J MROBERTS STFNFORDoI

A S PRICE
Surgeon Dentist

STANFORD KENTUCKY

Office over Mcllobcrte Drug Store in

the Owtley Building

Two Houses in Crab
Orchard For Sale

I de lre lo 4I privately two house U-

iOmbUrchnrd Onu I n of I roomy

with I ncixs of Kround Two gaol rings i
The other hat I

house
pleaded

of 8 roouu anti stout one lucre of hind
Mtablr hn houeclc Ruth rnldtIICtII Ito

Iromparntlvvly new WulI SloireCmh Ur

chant K-

yMcKinney Woolen Mills

McKlnney Kentucky

Manufacturer of Jean Klnnnel

tukewooiin esrhnng for worksalioWiIip

e Hjitlifnct Ionthe
e11 or write for price add Information
dgents wanted

THE VERDICT I

Hcreen doors window ncreen lend reen
Intt mUtt Kltimo WlrkleM Oil Mtovei lalcl-
Cllrlnlnl Hliiidv Poly Kxteiwlnn llrnck

Curtain
eta JebVn MnltllugarpetIitreichenNcruh

llrulhl1 to remove wntlr pit <
ruction CllrJt stud liiilldlnK Taper Door

VarnishWindow Iajier IalnU
Htalin and Knamel Picture Framed

New nodMouldlnu Mats Unit
loins notkart iood ldvnVimo Man tisIsl wo do

cry of horMnnd boggles and fetnl
F undertnklnij eiulpiiient-

ricuty of hones and feed Tiring
done

Pruitt Brothers
Morelnnd Ky

POSTED
We whose aumrpper below strictly

forbid hunting tithing or uy kind of Ire
psctlng on our place and will protecut
rlolator to the full extent of tho Uw

Mr Relchenbch lira
Fred VonOruenlttnAlbcnVonarnenl5
Fred VonAllman
Alfred Simpson George Ilolmv
Miss II Hewcs Kelchctibach
Chnrltn OummlaJo Halluu
A O DuanII M Ilolmci
W E AmoaW U DaURberty
M J Hoffman n Flmore
Peter W barter J Nerlu Carter
J E BruceW K Bhomker

Ferrlll Oreen Kerrlll

F1 CoonJoha II Uaroenlicb
Sam Tronbrldge A Rout
Obarlb Ennnlln Frank Cordler
Mr O Welch Peter Balmer
John SlelerNamuel Mndoer
Jacob Gacder Ir Lj tie
David dtep-

benPUBLIC SALE

of Land Stock and
Crop

All ttoClllnr or IorlloIIIIH deccus
cdl will bell tit public wile on-

TIIUIIHDAYOOTOHKHBH
itideInto reMdence three tulles North or
nub 1rchnrdun tltu 1Miicuster pike In

inisx
Lmi

III11II11f0tlhllrll uld Is n line stock and taro
aumutissue fO head tittbosittime aud1dncuOUIlII lot of tow

mules tut acres or corn In
tii idTockTinyontiiV4cS 11100

furniturekitchen11111111111houeholellintl or myself lit
H lKOTm Ky will tiikn P IIuru In how
111 the IlIrm tu persons wunting to tu life
end before day of Plenty of dinner
an tho ground for everybody

Ji H Hutchlnis
Executor OeorK W Evans dfcentwl

T U Auct

> 1
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Brock
port

JlOO Jill oily style nUll leather
Ultra jwoplo in nil the newt t Jnitg slid

leathers in llutton Lncn nnd JJIiiClior cut
jierfiOt In fit nnd iii carnncc eimjipy in their
stylus anil onu of tho beet 83100 shoes of tho
tin

a of
150

or are
a

Carpets

litigates

wlIllntI
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W H Mueller
Watchmaker and Jcwderr

STANFORD KENTUCKY
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The Ixitnt In Jvwelry Hllver yutCHiiu J
Wutctc nod Chock In Htock

J

Our stock of School Books Tablets
School Bags Pens Ink Slates and

all kinds of School Supplies is ready

for you We are headquarters in this

line

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Stanford Kentucky

Be kind enough to remit us the
amount of your dues at this office
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